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Slkl \fnn rtnsprnded,
For knockIng a manager down.

In Franco they de» auspend ’c*tn, but 
American’s ^ive ’em tho crown.

Rlnc around a roaey
Onw more lest w« fonret.

Old Joe llcckctt ain't been sltiKffod 
By Tommy GibltoM yet.
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TH* K.O. Billy Carney 77F9W' :

■ I* ■ V ' 3(.

WINNING- *«À®i .
■*r0é r/i 200— «IÄ-

1*5— 647
i si
18«— 335

<6 k Ji Vs/I T !—I

r
. 15* 17« 
. 170 183 
. 174 170

Web«ter .. 
8. Devi* ...
I>rukkrr .. 
Oreensteln

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost Pet. 

.. IS 

.. 1«m TVlluncroft A. A.........
American Car ... > 
l‘u*ey und Jgne* 
Klortrlo Hone .... 
Küstern MaL Iron
City Pro*» ..............
Sprakman ............. .
Hunker* .............

149

■ BMTOR

/ 1« 8 .687
.. 14 1« .882
.. 12 12 .600
„11 12 .458
.. 8 18 .250

Tot«!» ..................710 »02 »48—-3610W«
NT *

üUü. •*»aYso « Stelyler ..
D. Peter« .
Solomon ..
Lully ...A 
Monty ....

Total. ................  772 772 780—JS?<
HANKERS AND BROKERS

. 142 14i) 1«9—» 451
. 1«8 183 126— Iff
. 125 10» 127—871
. IS! 132 ...— 111
. 177 207 196—175
.................... Ill—<.>!••

. 169 151 156— 4M

. 138 12.1 189— 4{K
. 159 147 162- 4K|
. 184) 168 186— 49?
. 151 178 1 8— 4.4

7With a young $76,000 outfieldei^- 
Jlmmy O'Connell, from th. Pacific 

(United, Coast—and with Bentley, a $50.000 
Press).—In pos*e«.lon of a "mil-1 .tar (Hied with color as well as a 
llon-dollar" infield and with the! whole team that la regarded aa the 
promise of an outfield almost a. val- bost In baseball, the Giants have 
uable, the dopestera can see nothing enough drawing power now to in- 
but a pitching role for Jack Bentley, duce ths«Y&nk*e owners to say some 
the i«cently ' acquired all-around strong words In tho vlotnlty of one

Babe Ruth,
Th. Giants need pHohers, If they' If some reports are to be believed, 

are going to win their third sue- the powerful words have already 
oesalva pennant and If Bentley Is been said within hearing distance, 
one-third as good as he la «aid to bs. I and Ruth, according to some of his 

he will be worth the $50,

BY HENRY L. FARR EIL, 
(United Press Sports Editor). 

NEW YORK. Nov. 16
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Industrial League Score»

PUSEV AND JONES
. Ill 1«! 17*— 625
. 162 157 173— 412
, ISO 177 II»— 49«
. 168 118 132— 4i<8
. 131 224 182 667

One big aurait Jon adorns the! 
««s-k-end hill of football for local 
gridirons—Wilmington High und Ihr 
Sollies rUudi In their second annual I 

those tussle. Sp»-aklng hi comparative 
ho can moke a big scores tho lllghlet.s have a decided 

1 «tige, Chester whom tlio Clierry and 
I White held to a score 1er» draw wal- 

« • loped tlio Gold and White 50 to 0,
while Newark, which wem* down to 
defeat two touchdowns to none lie- 
fore the Highlem was victorious 
over the .SaJIles by the same margin. 
The game, however. Is one which 1 
cannot bo Judged to any great rat- 
tent by ooinparailve scores. It's one 
of those kind of aollos where pre
vious showings are forgotten and 
anything ran be expected—

selects a man well versed In 
every department of the game, 
one who Is heady and able to 
execute his football knowledge 
with mechanical precision. In 

his reign at Pitt Warner has had 
his Peck and his Herb Stein and 
now he has Bowser. Bowser is 
the main oog In that sterling 
Pitt machine this season, 
those who witnessed him In 
action against Penn at Franklin 
Field last Saturday win testify. 
He had our attention moat of 
the time from tho number of 
plays In which he participated 
both on the offense and defense.

.Seidl« . 
Smith .

arson
Sands
Everett

VK-'
Axtiom :—
There arc. ■ >£■ Collin» .

Money ..
Townsend 
Houston 
McCall .

146- Bin Blind ...
142— 471 ____
165— 617 Totals .........  701 761 764—UlT. 120 111 166— 296 ------ “0

. 110 17» 160— 60»

MV i

m
785 818 846—246«Totals

AM. CAR AN!) FOUNDRY CO. 
. 191 174
. 134 197
. 14» 183

noise but In a mighty small Wav.
star from Baltimore.l-X-l Pierce .. 

drier ... 
Irubb ... 

Neuman . 
McCall ..

t• You'd never believe. . maybe, •
• that two sports such as bowling •
• and football could be coupled. •
• hut they can. The fellow who *
• "poodles" In the pin punishing •
• gams has one down 10 to go. •

BANCROFT A. A.
...............115 126 117—. 4&Z

............... Ill 114 189— <1(

..................113 171 19«—479

..................19« 139 142-*r**çr
.................. 17« 151 1«0— 4i«

Alexander
Murphy . 
Booth ••• 
Wood ...
Stewart ,

71« 646 779—3408Totals000 or close friends, is going to «pond the 
$75,000 that the New Yorkers are winter season In seml-tralnlng 
reported to have paid for him. 1 around his flew England farm.

I If he elect* to follow that course 
Bentley comes near to brlniAth.i this winter, Ruth will have a thln- 

a/ttractlon that the Giants; ner waistline and a fatter pocket-
He went to Ha-

Bentley and Ruthj vans last winter and dropped $100,-'
With Hollcran out of the gam. have much in common. Both are fine q00—'tie said.

Bowser has been acting captain. In left-handed pitchers, with Bentley
several of the game this season he having perhaps the edge; both ere
alternated at oeJiter and quarterback home run bittere; both are first! around that MoGraw bought Bert-! , . _ . ._____. . ,__      . _
and Saturday while playing the bteemen and outfleldsrei both have ,oy only to ueo him as trading me l.nf^Mmlwhroush the rune, »0 mee' ll M0RK SCARCE
pivotal position InstmorVhls pilot a lot of temperament and both are, t.rlal with th. Cincinnati Red. for,*’»1 ^ hi. rtv^s Ckv _
is to what signal« to oU, before noth from Baltimore. | Bdd.e Roush | In the Company TZmw THAN FOR MEK W

play. Bowser, like Stein, showed an From other angles. Bentley is a The Reds wanted Benl.ey to fhe Rlkton on Friday night. Camey lH/Vtl I l/ll.tlull lies

uncanny aMllty to diagnose tho plays mors consistent hitter and a better ,-xlent of $40.000 bid and they ap- participated In a number of bouts
and was right on the Job to heJp stop 1 base runner. He Is younger and his parentty do not want Roush. How- ;arou[1(1 these part* and also engaged

I them. Warner must consider the -tar is Just In It« ascendency, while ever, wtth Cunningham and 0'Con-|jn ring and othera battles overseas
renter an all Important position or Ruth's Is not onlfr dimming but| nell available, U doesn't seem logical1 whne nqtll th# A E jr

that the Giants should be desirous'

i
E. B AND R. CO.

.146 111 ...— 287

. 144 140 116— 399
. 168 18« 173— 615
. 117 164 169— 620
. 171 167 165— 605
................... 143— 143

Russell .. 
.Sheldon 
Booth .... 
R Davt* . 
Si habach 
M«Ailnn*iS

L
7«2 757 H4—VftwTot ik

K. M. 1. CO.
Prentiss ................. 169
Prlos ...
Behrendt 
Nevlllo .
Clarke .

i-x-e—
174 126— 47i

. 148 160 122— 479

. 126 169 149—'411 f

. Ill 167 144— 444
. 113 189 196—„$14

•Tease James Miller, only
could get to offset the drawing power| book next spring, 
of Babe Ruth.

pinochle
artist and a friendly enemy of Ben 
Weklenheliner. lias given up trying
to be a bowler. Not that he Is above TWONT BE BONG NOW. THE 
the "trying" stage but merit*» from SEASON FOR ALL-AMERICANS 
the fact that he oust more to learn AND ALL EVERYTHING ELBE 10 
to be a bowler than It does to be an ABOUT WITH US. 
accomplished bowler. It la reported 
that Conch Houston has taken Jew*- 
Into hand to teach him some point • |

t-x-i .................. 812 77! 784—2249
CITY PRESS 

.. 186 215

.. 168 ...

Totals*1
Billy Carnsy who never gave up 

hie claim of bantamweight champion 
of Delaware but who must have add-

119— 63»
...— 163

Vernon .. 
Stewart 62» 760—729,Totals .................. T96

Some stories have been going
—Ll

Sport TabloidsIf you’ve ever played k!d foot
ball you'll remember that In 
nearly every case the filling of 
tho center position was reserved 
for the weakest, «mailest or gen
erally regarded poorest player 
In the gang. It’s altogether dif
ferent the further up you go In 
the grM sport. You'll notice that 
‘'Pop" Warner, dean of coaches 
always develops a keen guardian 
of the pivotal position. He

<*rs.
9•X-< PHI IiA D E LPHIA—H u go B ez4f}<$

Special to The Evenln* Journal. | State College football ooach. Ua*

previous years. e.peeUlly Is this true d,J»; J**"5** U du* ln ,own
non-resident gunners Um b. V,ri r°n.W<|rrl.0rl fl !!

This condition I* probably duo to •*,<J h# wlI! •|kh to lead the Quakef 
the scarcity of gams for despite the CItf.„ ^ 
fact It Is plentiful In some locally*. | CAMBRIDGE—Debate 
the quantity Is getting less every Harvard will argue 
year, and those who gnn now have ' Resolved that Harvard 
the choice of only a few places limit Intercollegiate football 
where game can be found In nom- to one annual contest with Vac
hers. Tho«« who have mad* a atudj supplementing this with the Oxfor.l 
of the subject state that this ha» system of Intromural contests." Hay- 
been brought about by the cleaning vard students are serious about U»» 

the woodlands and the closer till- | proposition, It is said.
HARTFORD,

With th« host of pasteyo&rds gob
bled up by the local followers of the 
ring Wilmington will apparently be 
strongly represented at the opening 
Elkton boxing show Friday evening. 
Many will make the trip by machine 
while others will go by way of bus 
and railroad.

. • i, m
threatens to go out.

If Bentley should happen to do of Roush, 
all tho things in fast company next * —
year as well as he has been doing for Cunnlnghem showed In

be would not have such a versatile 
player OS Bowser taking care of the 
Job. It struck ns as rather strange 
that lie did not get more mention 
than ho did.

In McGinnis. Carney should find 
all the fighting he wants for one 
evening The Little Italian was at- 

the ways noted for tho solid wallop- he 
three years In the minors, and If world's series that he Is one of the carries In each mitt and he 1» no 
Ruth has slipped as far as Is gener- beet young prospects In the league. ,i0uch at the boxing hustnese. The 
ally believed, the Giants have a fine He has some faults, of course, but poya have a lot of différences, old 
chanca to take a lot of business he haan’t hard the experience and and new ones—which they want to 
away from the Yankee eladlum when it come, down to that fine settle and they should furnish to 
and from the standpoint of modem point—who are tho perfect out-1 fans who Journey to Elkton on Frl 
baseball, the "gate” la always the| fielders and how did they become day evening one of those old time 
first to he considered. perfect? grudge battle*.

Four other speedy number« are on 
tho curtain raising card, 
eon meet. Simmy Rtce of Baltimore 
In the first, Joe Mooney and Fllnkey 

i Kauffman go to the post In, the sec
ond. Johnny Traub hooks up with 

! Young Chaney while In the windup 
I Eddie McLaughlin will oppose Bat- 
lling Barnes. Frank "Pop"' O'Brien 

have a taste of real gridiron battle : will be the third man In the ring.
on Sunday when the representative« I ____ ______________ _ ■

of Camp V«1I. N. J.. will be down to MRW TH AMP IS 
see which outfit will be eliminated 
from the Second Corps Army Area 
championship. The Signalmen are 
reputed to have a powerful and 
speedy aggregation with the scalps _ , . _ .
of three contendere for the title al- By »ervice.
ready hanging to their beHa. ELIZABETH. N. J., Nov. IS.—

The ordering of the playing of the ; Mickey JValker. the new welter- 
game by Army headquarters haa j weight champion, has two hobbles. I 
made It necessary for the Fort to j music and baseball. Next to boxing, j 
cancel Its game with Parkslde. This Mickey Is strong for baseball. Ini

JUMP FRIDAY IN 
CHURCH LEAGUE

teamg'at 
th* question^

/j

k£

Kid John-

DUPONT SOLDIERS 
TO TACKLE CAMP VAIL >n

Every year theBasketball Games Sched-1 
uled for Hanover and 
Cookman Gyms Friday

Jng on the land, 
waste land which affords shelter for 
gama, la growing less, aa farmer* 

utilizing all the ground poe- 
Non- resident gunner* who

Conn.—Stanley-iL. 
Kennedy woe elected to lead TrlnlUt 
College football team during 19Ul< 

CLEVELAND — Eucal Clanton, 
first baseman, who Joined the C1« 
land Indiana last September, haa 
been released to the New Orleua* 
club, it was announced today. si.’’

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.—Prlnoeton's ' Gorman. Few coaches would have 
victory over Harvard was more than reasoned as did Roper, 
even Coach BUI Roper of Princeton
hoped for. The fact that It was a 1 "Gorman is In fair shape," said 

j trifle unexpected merely make* It all J Roper. "1 could start him against 
! the sweeter. I Harvard and ha might last out the

game. He also might be Injured 
after a few minutes qi play, which 
would render him unfit for fhe rest 
of tho season. Of course I could 
gamble with hlm, but I want him to 
be right for Tale. For that reason I 
am not going to start him against 
Harvard unless my other three quar
ters are rendered unfit for play."

Roper's attitude was that of s 
true sportsman. Rather than risk 
permanent Injury to little Johnny 
Gorman, he sacrificed one of his best 
bets against Harvard, 
more to football than mere victory 
with Bill Roper, some real senti- I 
ment.

SOCCER TITLE Fort duPont's football • team will now are 
slble.
formerly came to Delaware are now 
going farther eouth where game 1* 
more abundant.TEAM RULES

ARE ANNOUNCED
Win Over Swarthmore Prep 

and Have Record of 4 
Victories

As a matter of tact Roper admit
ted before the game that he was 
pointing his team for the Talo con- 
testwather than -the affair with Har- 

Roper, one of the wisest

.aBASEBALL FAN OLD STARS BACK
TO PIN TUMBLING

FRIENDS LOSES AT 
SOCCER RY POINT

.UuQ

The board of directors of tho vard.
Churoh League and managers of j coaches In the game, doped It out 

the basketball teams met In 
T. M. C. A. last night to arrange for

,j,e ; this way; duPont High School soccer team 
traveled to Swarthmore. Pa. yes

terday to get revenge over the 
Swarthmore Prep eleven for a de
feat received on the Kenneft pike 
athletic plot earlier In the aeason. 
duPont took the Preps into camp 
3 to 1, while the previous meeting 

I Swarthmore, won 3 to 2. 
j Although outplayed In the first 
half, the Kennett pike hooters suc
ceeded in getting the lead, the first 

1 period ending 1 to 0 in their favor. 
A reversal of form occurred In the

Although still early In the season 
of the big battles of the Church 

Bowling League will be staged at
gsme will be played at a later date. ( the summer hi*, training always In- MrKee s

The First Engineers at the Fort I dudes a bit of the national pasfims. i *h® two nf-_5* -L wl.tmln I 
are proud of their athletic and other He Is a regular attendant at tho big I djrwln*. "dh'' 3
record, in the service and have] league games In New York and la « I:'" cla’^„‘f stmhe^tooDMra I

hsnded together an eleven which] Giant rooter. His baseball hero le I „ comDrI«ed mostly of the *»rt»l<le right* of Haverford. I»
they believe Is well able to take care Frank’s Frisch, showing that Mickey J „ . ' ' of ,he »trongest teams ,h* 1**t A*« minute* of play, after
of itself with any of the other aggre-j haa excellent Judgment as far as j c(,y League Billy I,h* tean)» had battled on even ferm»
gallons In the Second Corpa Ares, baseball Is concerned. Mickey Is J? * director of Church League during the greater part of «ha gam*.- 
Although they have played In only j strong for muale. but says his favor- *“"• ' . „M-tlmer at tumb- The play was rather rough at
one game this season they have had j Ite Instrument I* the talking ma- » ,umber Kurt ..Von Hlndy" »nd Hlllegaa of Wilm9n-
much dally practice and scrimmage chine, as far as execution Is con- and T(iy!or are other d*pend. ton being Injured In fhe second h«W.
under the watchful*eye of experi- eerned. able« with Westminster. Haverford Prep., 1 WU. Friends. -
enred coaches who saw service with ■ >- ___ ___________________ Stephens .........Goal............. Spruanoe.

lasr-ru •sxs: s sr«*» w weights -S5-Tæ^rr5sa S™”*
Ivory and Williams, AND MEASURES NAMED r.T’SiS* ÄSTSÄSS

Edouard Horeman’s of Belgium last Schaeffer 
night In the third match of the Miller ... 
world championship tournament. *
500 to 177. Substitutes:

Roger Conti. Frances entry In the
________ _ International balk line play defeated

I county, os Sealer of Weight* and | Cochran of San Francisco,
NEW YORK. Nov. 15 (United Measures for Kent county, succeed- ( 6#0 t0 J7g

Pressa.—Babe Ruth Is "going on the ■ ing Robert Price, of Wyoming, term —---------- --- 111 -
wagon.” He Is going back to the j expired, 
farm and work hard all winter and 
when he gets back In the gnmo next | 
season he Is going to knock sixty 
homeruns or better.

I "In our last three meetings with 
. „ _ . Harvard we have gotten two ties

the opening of the cage season Fri- and a w,„ Taie we haven't
day night. Harry 0. Lynch presided- done as well. There is a keener

Wilmington Friends School socÄfV
one eleven •gave Haverford School a hari 

battle In the Private School Leagua 
yesterday afternoon at HaverfonU 
going down to defeat by a «Ingk» 
goal margin. 1 to 0.

The loon goal was scored by Beii-

rlvalry between Tale and Princeton 
than Harvaq^. Princeton this year 
Is looking to the Tale game."

in the aSbenco of James W. Robert- 
lon, president of tho league, who There Is
arrived later In the evening.

decided that no player Harvard no doubt will place tho 
playing in the City League would j blame on Its poor showing on the ab- 
be allowed to participate In the sence of Quarterback Buell from the 

Grace will have •: game. In this connection if must he 
A remembered that Princeton was

It was

That Is why I say the victory over 
Harvard was bit unexpected, yet | 
all the sweeter for that reason. The 
Princeton eleven rallied despite the
oss of its star quarter, while Har-._ , - ,, -B _ _ .

vard looked like a different team 1 fl"al, ha,f' <JuP<,nt completely out- 
when Buell was taken out of the i pIa5’ln» Swarthmore, with their 
Iineup j lead being In danger. The strong

j defensive of the locals was the lead- 
Just another fine example of the | *ng feature while the work of Roser 

old fighting spirit, the spirit that has and tV Beatty on t\e offensive was 
made athletic teams of Princeton , a'8® worthy of note. Gomez, Belasco 

' and Baer -were best for the Preps.
Yesterday's game was the last one 

on duPont's schedule for the season.

Church Leaue.
Warn In both divisions this yjar. 
rule was made providing that should | without Jahnny Gorman, the star 
any church have two teams entered 1 quarter, who Is equally well thought 
in the league, seven players must j ot by the Tigers, 
play wtth the first team, while all j —
players on the second team will be J Gorman, who played a whale of n
allowed to play with the first team ! game against Chicago, suffered an
In case of any of the first string | Injury to one of his shoulders. It

men not being on band. The season 
will open on Friday night with four 
games scheduled as follows:

AT HANOVER GYM.

R

I-.ft halfback....... Walken.
Center halfback............ lim,

...Right halfback.... Booker

.......Outside left...............  CO FT
......Inside left ,,.M. Iteegw
...Center forward... J. KeeU 

. Inside right. ..WardefibSc

.Outside right......... MfloK
Friends - Hickman (]] 

Hill; Spruance for Hillages; Warden, 
berg for Spruance; .Tefferta for Warden, 
berg Haverford—Marshall for Heaton. 
Goal, BeUfleld. Referee. Murphy. Lines
men, Smith and Schollard.

A hresponded slowly to treatment, 
seemed fatal to the Tigers' chances 
to start the Harvard game without RUTH PROMISES

OLD-TIME STUFF
Special to The Evening Journal.

lovernor Den-
Justly famous.

DOVER. Nov. 15 
ney ha* announced the appointment 

i of Alonzo Jones, of Lclpslc, Kent
MeCabo vs. Trinity.
First Central vs. Hanover.' 
Referee, Munds.

AT COOKMAN GYM. 
St. Stephens vs. Harrison. 
Brandywine vs. Cookman. 
Refers«, Gallagher.

having won four and lost two games. 
In the case Of each defeat duPont 
evened up the count In the return 
match. Wilmington Friends »and 
Swarthmore Prep being the two 
teams wtth whom they divided. Tho 
boys from Kennett Pike are claim
ing the State scholastic soccer 
championship. Lineup:

s*H n*
ifa

/z
N. G. D. BASKETBALL.

\ only touchdown. Carrol gelned a 
Heady For Ninth Warders |Iot 0f ground by his line plunging 

rviTFIl tut IIATir’/in»* Defiance Academy will practice and FJorentjno aid some nifty; duPont 

OUI UN LIMIFOKM tonight at Third and Adams in prep- tackllnK. Wilkins
«ration for the game Saturday with The eanle ended at the end of RnSte.'°

Special to The Evening Journal. o^loc“* ^ the thlrd QUarter °" ,aC=°Unt °* *-»ltt

NEWARK. Nov. 16—Three of the The A^aemy eleven continued on O™« putting In several players not 
University of Delaware varsity orlp-l,ta wi„nlng way laat Saturday by belonging to the team, not satisfied 
pies were In uniform yesterday af- i trouncing. at. Luke Academy, _32 to already outweighing us they put 
ternoon and did some limbering up # Tha young Defiance athletes are n. riavton
on Frazer Field, but were not In I out for the championship In their j McGInW ‘ ^ ’
shape to do signal practice with thelcjasg
squad. They were Akin, McDonald Parkslde practices Tonight, 
and Cherpok, all Injured In the game parkside. of the Wilmington Foot- 

Saturday. All three of i Ball Association, will practica to- 
these men were painfuliy bruised night at Kirkwood Park and all 
about the hlpa, legs and side. It 1» members of the squad are request- 
possible that Akin and McDonald ,ea to bo on hand at 7:30 o'clock.
will rejoin the varsity squad today. Manager Evans Is arranging a game . . ä ,
but Cherpak, whose right leg le still, t0 replace tho date left vacant by | >’ard9 exlra. on..us and take ' 
so sore he was unable to kick the)the unavoidable cancellation of Fort 2 or 3 off for them. The quarters 
ball, with his right foot yesterday, DuPont ana it lg Important for all played weve supposed to be ten 
will hardly be in shape to practice piayers to be present tonight. minutes, but were ab°ut 15 minutes,
with the squad before tho latter while Stars Blanked. 80 Please put this In the paper big.
part of the week. The Trojans took the White Star Another thing It had L» the Jour-

In practice yesterday Coach Me- eieven Into camp after a hard- na' that th® Defiance Midgets de- 
Avoy used another make shift back- fought game at Baynard Field yes- Ï8®ted U8- 40 to °' ,They ar<‘ 111 ;a" 
field on the varsity as Elliott was terday afternoon, 13 to 0. Sweeney taken, as we never^Iayed them, 
also off tor the day. Manning a|ana Fllnn were the best Trojans, We d Dke to hear fro™ a"y 1 
substitute end, was used In tho hnrk-|whlle Oerstenberg and Finnan were 'h- team in the city. A 
field in place of Elliott, while "Sook" the shining White Stare. i bert Florentine, 405 Lincoln streot,
Jackson played quarter in place of .snappers Primo For or ‘'a11 - , .
Cherpak and Weggenmann-^played Mlddleiown Eleven ,‘<,,l,u'n* Aflrr
halfback in place of McDonald. Cap- The South Slde-Eden Snappers arc Flve P«’"18 wl11 play Highland on 
tain Williams, the iron man of the gcttlrm In shape for the Middletown Saturday afternoon. Hig an as 
team, was tho only varsity back- eleven and all Snappers are order- b<?rn traveling at a :as. ‘ f?. , *
field man on tho squad yesterday. ed to report for practice tonight end season, and should la 8 *

tomorrow night. The game will be Quito Interesting for the Pointers, 
played at Middletown on Saturday1 The Five Points team has suffer- 
and a large crowd of followers are 1 two set-back, dur ng the past 
expected to accompany the boys two weeks, but hopes to n o
from over Third street bridge. ‘be winning column again on Sat-
Delianoo Midgets Meet Clayton. urday. The team will practice to-

The Defiance Midgets will lineup niSht- in Preparation for the lame.
«gainst Clayton A. C. on Saturday Coach Laihey wantsaW of the
piornlng at Second and duPont. The players to report at^TerrSll a comer 
Midgets will practice every night at 6:30 o’clock, 
this week at Third and Adams and

The opening game« of the Dela
ware National Guard Basket ball

These pledges were made by the ! League will be played at the Armory 
former swat king at a dinner he next Monday night. Tho schedule 
gave to New York sport writers on Bas been divided Into halvss and 
the eve of his departure for hiber
nation.

State Senator James J. Walker, 
father of the Sunday baseball law, 
told Ruth that ho had a trust to 
fulfill with the "dirty-faced kids In 
tho streets" who look up to him a* 
an Idol and who will expect him 
to do his old stuff next year.

Ruth promised the kids would, 
not be disappointed and that fan- Olilett Blades .... 
dom In general would be surprised. Ever-Ready Blades 

_______________ Gem Blades ...........

I Defiance. Academy Getting

DELAWARE CRIPPLES FAT ÏMASivartlmori- I*
• Goal, .
L F B 
.K F B.... Dickinson 
R H B

Ewing
Sellera

the winner of each will meet for 
the championship for which the 
Central Sporting Goods Store has 
provided a cup. A meeting of the 
league will be held In the Armory 
at 7 o'clock on Thursday night.

..........Pew
.. Cchrlor 
.... Baer 
Douglass 

... Olson 
.. Belasco 
,.. Gomez H||,.4 Heller 

W. Betty, 2; Roser, Be
lage. Time of halves—30 min. Ref
eree—John Ogden, Swarthmore.

CIGARETTESStrickland ...C H B 
L H B. 
• O R..

G. Betty 
Roser .
W. Betty ...........I R...
Fulmer................C F...
Ruggerto 
R. Betty 

Goal

Miller and
Sheppard, also of Claj’ton, all of 
them weighing 140 pounds, except 
Miller.
referee and linesman and 
The referee 
punch, kick and many other things 
without penalizing them. The head 
linesman would put «bout 2 or 3

I L, Safety Blades Cut /
i) L

They also had their own 
timer.

75c tins 
.SOc i»k. 
■ 40c i»k 
• 45c |ik 
45c pk

- with Harvard
permitted them to

Durham Duplex BladesST. HEDWIG DANCE.
The St. Hedwig A. A. will hold the I Auto Strop Blades 

first of a series of bi-weekly dances i 
on Saturday In its club rooms at the 
Polonia Hall. Tho dances will be 
he’d every Monday and Saturday 
night.

LABOR LEADER
VISITS SEAFORD 

Special to The Evening Journal.
SEAFORD ,Nov. 15.—Charles T 

Nicholson, a member of the genera 
executive board of tho International 

of, Mechanics of the

CHARLEY’S, 4th & Shipley
for TWENTY

At this price where 
is the man who can't 
be discriminating?

$3.00Association 
United States, with headquarter* In 
Washington, D. C., 1» »pending a few 
day« at his former home here. 
Nlcholaon makes Ills home at Eus-

;
( / T9\ K*

—TO— »Mr,

20c WASHINGTONeachttce, Florida.
Tho "aggie ” boys of the Seaford 

High School, under the leadership of 
their instructor. Professor C. 
Snyder, are planning to erect a tier 
of bleacher seats for the basketball 
games at Thompson’* Auditorium.

D ■teioiAND RETURNH
<sn

$2.50
<r?FV—TO—

/• TTO FORM CAGE LEAGUE.
A meeting to form as many bas

ketball leagues In the city as possi
ble will be held In the Wilmington 

Service office In

BALTIMORE AMcCABE CAGE PRACTICE. 
McCabe, of the Church League, 

will hold a basketball practice to
morrow night, at 7:80 In the high 

man

.38♦ ifAND RETURN

Sunday, Nov. 19
(.

theCommunity 
duPont building. Room No. 2054. to
night. Managers of all teams desir
ing to enter a league ar» requested 
to be present.

I PAREvery youngschool gym. 
connected with McCabe is urged to 
be present as plans will be made 
toward forming « McCabe Sunday 
School League with as many teams 
as possible, 
terlal will be drawn for the Church

. *no
THE NEW STYLE 1ST Speolal train leaves Wilming

ton (Delaware Avenue Station), 
8.47 a. m.; Newark. 9.12 a. m.

Returning leaves Washington 
6.45 p. m.. Baltimore (Camden 
Station), 7.45 p. m.; (Mt. Royal 
Station), 7.60 p. m.

Arrow

Collars

CUBS IN CAGE GAME.
The Cubs, who have been so suc

cessful In baseball and football, will 
organize for basketball. C. Skura 
would like all candidates to report 
at Delamore Park tonight at 6.80 
o'clock.

The Cubs Midget* will meet the St. 
Hcdwlg Juniors In a football jame 

[this afternoon.

From these teams ma- <ELKS BOWL TOMORROW.
Wilmington Elks will bowl their 

second tnaUdi of the season In the 
Elks' Inter-Ctty League tomorrow 
night, meeting the Chester Elks at 
Chester. The local team will make 
the trip in automobiles whld^ 
leave the Elks' home at Twdftn 
and Market streets.

A fiall players arc requested to report 
League teem. at 7:80 o'clock each evening.

On Friday evening the McCabe Lincoln BcnrcaU» Complain.
Athletic Association will meet at tha| Sports Editor, The Evening Journal, 
home of Bill Stoops, 500 Rodney

This will be per that the Lincoln Bearcats de
feated Grant In a fast game at 
Fourth and Ferris streets, by the 
score of 6-0. D1 Sabltlno «cored the

>
a- •
• .t »

Let Fatima smokers 
tell you

Dear Sir:—Please put In your pa-
Cluett.Peabody CvCo.Incstreet, at 8 o'clock, 

a general get together meeting at 
which tho full winter program will
be mapped out.

Baltimore & Ohiowill

Liocrrr 4i Miw Tmmw O».
n,.,o

>
\


